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Abstl'act: A method ./or the determination of operationa/ly-defined metal species at
natural concentration levels has been developed. The method is based on a combination
ol physical characterization by size ./i'actionation using ultra./iltration and chemica!
characterization by retention studies on different solid sorbents. The aim (~l this study is
to investigate the e.ffect of pH on its pe!formance. A set of three columns packed with
di{{erellt sorbents, name~IJ, cation-exchange resin Chelex-/OO, anion-exchange resin
Dowex /-X8 and C-/8 reversed phase was developed. The retention ofmeta! species in
each size '/;y/ction onto the sorbents at different pH conditions was investigated.
Experiments were lx/formed with metals in the presence of model ligands, name~v,
nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) , ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), humic acid (HA) ,
8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulphonic acid (SOX) a/ld 8-hydroxyquinoline (OX). The
applicabi/i~l' 0/ the method was investigated using synthetic river water samples ,spiked
with ,species o/zinc.
Keywords: metal species, ultrafiltration, solid sorbents, speciation
Abstl'ak: Suatll kaedah IIntllk menentukan .spesies logan/ yang ditakri(kan secara operasi
pada paras kepekatan sel11ula jadi telah diperkembang berdasarkan sllatl! kombinasi
yang terdiri daripada pencirian jizik melalui pemecahan s(iiz dengan penurasan 1I1tra
dan pencirian kimia melalui kajian retensi pada pel!ierap pepeja! yang ber/ainan. Kqjian
ini bert/ljuan IIntuk menil?jau kesan pH terhadap prestasinya. Suatll set daripada tiga
tUrl/S yang diisi dengan pel!ierap yang berlainan, iaitu resin pertllkaran kation Chelex
/00, resin pertllkaran aniol1 Dmvex /-X8 dan /asa berbalik C-/8 telah digllnakan.
Retel1si spesies !ogam dalam setiap pecahan saiz pada pe/?jerap pada keadaan pH yang
berbeza dikaji. Ek,perimen telah dilakukan dengan logam dalam kehadiran ligan mode/,
iaitu ashlnitri!oasetik (NTA) , ashl etilenadiamina tetraasetik (EDTA), ashl humik (HA),
asicl 8-hidroksikuinolin-5-su{lonik (SOX} dan 8-hidroksikuinolil/ (OX). Kebolehpakaian
kaedah ini dikqji del/gan mengglll/akan sampel air sungai sintetik yang ditambah dengan
sjJesies zink.
Kata kunci: spesies logam, penurasan ultra, penjerap pepejal, penspesiesan
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Trace metals such as Cu, Cd, Pb and Zn in natural waters are present in
various physical and chemical f01111S such as free hydrated ions, organic or
inorganic complexes and associated with colloidal or suspended particles. The
dete1111ination of these metals is of in~reasing interest and importance because the
impact of both their chemical reactivity and biological availability on any
environmental systems are strongly dependent on the chemical species of metal.
The studies of chemical speciation of trace metals are usually based on the
discrimination for the operationally-defined classes of metal species having
similar chemical properties and reactivities.
The disclimination procedure of metal species is based on the retention
of metal f011TIS with different chemical behaviors onto different solid sorbents,
namely, chelating ion exchanger, anion exchanger and reversed-phase octadecyl
silica. These sorbents have been extensively used for the uptake of metal species
from aqueous samples and for their enrichment, under different mechanisms of
ligands and of complex retention I.
Liquid-solid extraction is commonly used for the determination of trace
metal speciation in natural waters. The most widely used is the chelating ion
exchanger Chelex-lOO which discriminates between strongly and weakly bound
or free metal species2 . Many schemes for metal speciation in natural waters based
on the coupling of retention onto Chelex-100 and spectrometry and
electrochemical techniql'e have been developed and reported in several
publications3- 5. The excellent capacities of strongly basic anion exchange resins
for preconcentration and separation Qf anionic metal complex species were
employed by Ou-Yang and Jen6 to preconcentrate Cr(Ill) and Cr(VI) prior to
speciation analysis.
The solid phase extraction (SPE) technique has been used increasingly in
speciation analysis of metals in aqueous samples due to the advantage of high
sensitivity of perfo11TIing a simultaneous enrichment step and versatility7-'o.
Among the size fractionation methods for speciation studies of trace metals in
natural waters, the ultrafiltration technique is commonly used to separate the
dissolved species of metals by passage through molecular filters into various
sizes in each molecular level5.
The objective of this work is to develop a method for the determination
of different f01111S of metal species and to study the effect of pH on its
perf01111ance. The method is based on a combination of physical characterization
by size fractionation using ultrafiltration and chemical characterization by
retention studies on different solid sorbents. The retention of metal species with
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different chemical behaviors onto a chelating cation exchange resin, Chelex-l 00,
an anion exchange resin, Dowex I-X8 and a reversed-phase C-18 sorbent was
studied by the column method. A set of three columns was packed with the
desired sorbents. The behavior of metal species as fi'ee hydrated ions and after
conversion into negative or neutral complexes in each size fraction was
investigated at different pH values. The ligands employed for the experiments
were nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA), ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), humic
acid (HA), 8-hydroxy-quinoline-5-sulphonic acid (SOX) and 8-hydroxyquinoline
(OX). The applicability of the method was investigated by using synthetic river
water samples spiked with the species of Zn. The results obtained are discussed
in tenns of the percentage distribution of tte metal species and the effect of pH
on the labilities of desired metal species.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample preparation was can-ied out in a clean room laboratory with the
ISSCO laminar flow Model BVT 124 fume cupboard.
2.1 Instrumentation
Metal detenninations were perfOlmed by using two main techniques,
namely, differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry (DPASV) and
electrothelmal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS). The DPASV was
perfonned with Polarography analyzer Potentiostat PGSTAT 100 equipped with
Metrohm 663 VA Stand using a hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE),
Ag/AgCI reference electrode with salt bridge and Pt counter electrode. A Perkin-
Elmer Zeeman 800 atomic absorption spectrophotometer equipped with HGA-
800 graphite furnace, a" pyrolytic graphite platfonn and an AS800 autosampler
was used. Size fractionation of the soluble metal was achieved by using
ultrafiltration technique, which was perfonned with the Millipore Amicon disc
membrane filters 76 mm i.d. in a Cole-P2.lmer stin-ed cell assembly under N2
pressure. The Molecular Weight Cut-Off (MWCO) values of membrane filters
were lOOK, 30K, 10K, 5K and <IK. The pH was measured by a pH meter
(Denver Instrument Model 15) with a combined glass-calomel electrode (Orion).
2.2 Reagents and Materials
The following analytical grade sorbents were used: 100-200 mesh
Chelex-IOO (Bio-Rad), 100-200 mesh Dowex I-X8 (Supelco), 37-50 mesh size
silica RP-CI8 (Sigma). The ligands employed, namely Na-EDTA (BDH), NTA
(Fluka), HA (Fluka), SOX (Fluka) and OX (Fluka), were all of analytical grade.
Acids of suprapure grade, namely HNO,1 (System) and HCI (Merck), were used.
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Other reagents used were all of analytical grade: NaOH (Fluka), NH3 (R&M),
CH30H (Merck), Ca(OHh (R&M).
High purity water (HPW) produced from a Milli-Q system was used
throughout. The synthetic river water (SRW) was prepared by dissolving
Ca(OHh and appropriate salts in HPW resulting in a pH of 6.5. The analytical
concentrations of the principal cations and anions were as follows: Ca2+ 0.85,
Mg2+ 0.20, Na' 0.34, K' 0.035, NH/ 0.017; total carbonate 1.7, SO/- 0.2,
cr 0.38, N03- 0.008 and total phosphate 0.0030 mM 11 • The concentration of
ligands used throughout was as follows: 1 x 10-4 M EDTA, 1.6 x 10-4 M NTA,
20 j..lg/L HA, 3 mM SOX and Ox. Each of Na-EDTA and NTA was dissolved in
HPW. A stock solution of HA was prepared by dissolving O. I00 g HA in I L of
O. I M NaOH, then filtering through a 0.4 j..lm Nuclepore filter and the residue
(-30%) was discarded. The OX was dissolved in 0.25 mL CH30H followed by
the addition of 1.0 mL ofl M HCl and the solution diluted to 200 mL with HPW.
The SOX was dissolved in a few milliliters of 0.1 M NaOH and the solution
brought to volume with HPW. The NH4COOCH3 buffer solution was prepared by
mixing the proper amounts of NH3 and CH3COOH to a final concentration of
O. I M for the desired pH used.
Standard solutions of Zn were prepared by dilution from 1000 mg/L
standard solutions (Merck). A workbg standard solution in SRW of 40 j..lg/L Zn
was used throughout and prepared fresh as needed.
All plastic and glassware containers were cleaned by soaking for 48
hours in 10% HN03, then washed with HPW until no acid was retained. The
stined cell was cleaned between each experiment series by soaking for 24 hours
in a 5% solution of Decon 90 surface active agent.
2.3 Column Preparation
Glass columns of 15 cm x 1.0 cm i.d. diameter with coarse sintered glass
frits and teflon stopcocks were used. The column was joined to a I L
polypropylene separatory funnel with teflon stopcock, which served as sample
reservoir, with a 5.0 cm. polypropylene tubing. The flow rate was always
maintained at I mLimin.
2.3.1 Preparation ofNH4-Chelex column
About 1.3 g of Chelex- I00 resin in the Na-fonn was allowed to
equilibrate in HPW for two days prior to use. The wet resin was then loaded into
the glass column which was subsequently eluted with 10 mL of 2 M HN03 to
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remove trace metal contaminants and washed with 20 mL of HPW. The column
was eluted with 10 mL of 2 M NH3 solution to convert the resin to the NH4+ form
and then washed with 20 mL of HPW.
2.3.2 Preparation of Cr-Dowex column
Dowex l-X8 resin of 3.0 g in weight was washed with HPW until the
filtrate became clear. The wet resin was loaded as slulTY into the column and
activated by passing 30 mL of 1.0 M NaOH through the column followed by 10
mL of HPW to remove excess NaOH. The resin was converted to the Cl- fonn
by passing 30 mL of 1.0 M HCI through the column and washed with 10 mL of
HPW to remove excess HCl.
2.3.3 Preparation of C-18 column
The silica RP-C 18 (1.0 g) were initially cleaned by successive rinsing
with 10 mL CH30H, 10 mL 1:1 H20: CH30H, 10 mL 0.6 M HCl and finally
20mL HPW.
2.4 Procedure
2.4.1 Size fractionation by ultrafiltration
The fractionation procedure began with the membrane filter having the
highest MWCO (l00 K). The stilTed cell and membrane was flushed with HPW.
A buffered SRW of 100e mL was then introduced into the cell and the system
pressurized with N2. The first 10% and the last 20% of ultrafiltrate were
discarded. The ultrafiltrate from the above step, which consisted only the middle
fraction, was sequentially fractionated using the next lower MWCO until the
smallest MWCO (1 K) was used. A flow diagram for size fractionation is shown
in Figure I.
2.4.2 Speciation procedure
All ultrafiltrates in each size fraction at different pH values were
analyzed in triplicate. Loading and elution flow rates were 1.0 mLimin. The
enrichment factor used during optimization was 2.5. The speciation schemes for
the discrimination of the defined classes of metal species in the uItrafiltrate SRW
are shown in Figures 2 to 4.
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